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SHOES, HITS AND GENTS'. FURNISHING GOODS.

mmmd ouste price to all.
,Q1JR.|m JJoll^p S,ui|,s,Jb$afcall. Come and look, and you will be surprised. We advertise bargains, we give bargains. We want you to investigate our

Ptt^tl^^pnJÄi Shoes and Hats we are headquarters; prices and quality makes us so. We have a big stock, and will guarantee prices to be the lowest.
Do not forget to conie and, see our $10.00 Suit, our $2.00 Dress Shoe, our $1.00 Brogan, and our 75c. Woman Shoe.

,-#le^se>fsiäfflfItäp Mai. keil 'us, if you can, where Goods can be bought cheaper, for none are allowed to undersell.

MEANS & MCCEE. MEANS & MCGEE
KEEP ÜP Wffl.rDEI«ÄNDS.

We have determinod to giv««iir attention more exclusively
tö tho purchase5ant aale of

Sültö i
not »*i

larger qnaatities, frprn fir«t bands, and
. ;.Place s4rr> poffltTprf fröffir öur%Äers advanfe that cannot be

; .:exeeHed)).v any.boiwe m upperCarofiua. WeMwaime of- .: -

w\!? fi???8> l<0ti0n8» Hat8> "abwäre, Crorteryand Glassware

^'SSÄV^"*^1»*^^ to drop
nieSied^ lines,from.onjrato^wwiUfäWl aayvand >everyihW;Bbove enu"

,^ Beyers can secure Bargains as long a^pur .opply^ ik&WMkti** Goods

.^please bea^ih öMtbät we are in the-

t : ÖQPDQN::«MARKET FOB GASH,
^l^&.a^e Kav%^l*^ netetofotedone, wepropote t'o'conin^ue tix pay tlie; highest

px3^:for tbe*staple;^ line as low aacaü be

::.0ne^5as 'lioad-Tezas^ B*iOats;* »«"> *rfi <...- .:,A'

udicg some genuine Pqrto Rico,ah^ jtiai' are cxcelleut.
.,-. 'WeM^^ ^a|n^re8,'tjbf eVe^bc^yj^Jbay, their goods from us.

^ CO.

NEV* ©SOP
LH r- tfivv-

IMMENSE LOT, just ARRfVBBj'AtfD * fl *
.' TEffi BE8T ,0*

.. ¦.'..0 v>r;i*-^-^T'*--i'- "-:: ^'SXO'l K'iiob ? *p&a_

iMPSOM^ÄEJß^XO.'S::<r.. 3 - :.? t*

lie

fmmm^imMP seed w

ALL SIZES.

1

...:v.;, :- .:-.>*..? .'. : ¦ .;?> ij\

^uSrnffiStsyiÄDisE,
Vfia^lb and fancy dry goobs,:;-

, NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HAREWARE, saddles anb bridles, ^
CBOCKBBY AND gla^s WARE,

Bacon, Lard, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, &c.
-ALIrO&wfefcfc Lw4ü »el^LO>W-f»r Oiwh of Bartar» Give mea eaU befein btryfee
i» 10 Granite Row

i w

mim jam
TURNIP SEED, i3B»«

4 .l^-im-* TURNIP SEED.
JUST ARRITED.

WILHITE & WILHITE,
GRANITE ROW.

CATTTIOHr.
Ctonanert thould not confuse our Sjieciflc

wüh SM numerous imitations, substitutes,
potash met mercury mixtures xchieh'are got-'"
tuivp lc sell, not on their own tntrit, but on

.tlu1 merit 0/ our remedy. An imitation i<
alway.% a fraud and a chea'.. und ."«'y thriri
cnlyati\ey'cansteai/rom:>V'"*-'!{<* imit.;'. '..

b:;2jrw@#<»IKMviHWtn*.. 1«' ;.

Jb£*$iir*jol* bjf 'iti: druyftei..
tue x wirr .«/w ¦/{./// o j..

Pmtr'.rS, !.'.'.:>.'.. Vi.

S. S. S. 78. POTASH. .

i , ».ad blood poison toten Tears. I know I have taken or.c l-::.:
.rs lodHo of-poMeh In that tlxar/Vut It old me no good. JLa.«t Fiunmcr »:v f .

.and limbs were covered wim.sores, and 1 conld scarcely u*e rnv arm* ici"»r<v.iitiit til 1 .. y-

rnitlffnlnmjnnnnlrir,ra,q^a.&^ar^]t.lmda^^^ 1

ones 1 havo taken, mj face, body and neck are perfectly clear and cmu. r.ml mv

3S4ffii&S1ftS1'S!5ab A.^W^y16POMdswhen 1 brran the innijläm^mLlJK^ .

152 pounds. 2Hjr flrst bqUla belpcdneirrcaUy. andßav.r mean apj>etitcDU-h \.<.\x.......
Iwoaldpot fe^tnoot'c,8.Äfor«wi£_C.JS.JWrVHXJtlt W. 23d St. Ferry, Kev.- York.

T^TOTieB STNAL SETTLEMENT. "VrOTl'CE TO CREDITORS. ,JlI - The undersigned, Ececutors of the j j All ptrsorts having demands against
Estate of Henry N. .White, deceased,
hereby ^ye notice that thej^-will apply to
the Judie of Probate for Anderson County,
oit^htf 5th day of Noyemba-,. 1886, for a
final Settlement of said Ernte and dis¬
charge from their office as Ext^ntors.

d. s. WHELE, } F ,

R. P. WHITE, ]Exra,<
Sepfc_30, I860 125*

the Estate of the late, Penelope L. Jltlford,
deceased, are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned, properly ap¬
proved,' witltin tlie liinir pnscribed by Inw.

All persona ipdebted to saidestato are re¬

quested to niake'immediate payment.
J..C..MILFORD, lirv.p.fnrt,
W. E. MILFORÜ. j Lxcc,,tors-

Sept. IM), 1886 123

$y&fflm §vttlU$mtv.
A Yankee Trick.

A six-foot Yankee, seated upon "a load
of brooms, drove up before the door of
an establishment where he expected to
find a purchaser. Jumping from his seat
he entered" the store and the following
colloquy took place:
Yankee."Gan't I sell you a load of

brooms to day, mister?"
Dealer."No, don't wantfeby." ;
Yankee."Better take 'em.sell 'em

dog cheap."
Dealer."Don't wa«'t 'ein j got,enpugh

brooms."
Yankee."I'll tell you-what 1*11; Hb;

If you'll take the whole lot, I'll let 'em
go for a dollar a dozen ; ytou knöWth'ey're
worth double that."
The dealer stroked his chin for a mo¬

ment as if in deep thought and theu
replied: "Well, I don't want any brooms
as 1 told you, but I don't mind making a
trade with you."
Yankee."What sort of a trade?"
Dealer."Well, I'll take your whole

load at a dollar a dozen, and pay you one
half cash, you take the other, half in
trade." 2
Yankee."No . you don't, mister!

You'll charge me such an all fired profit
on the other half that I might come out
at the little end of the born."
Dealer."Oh, no, I promise.ynuy that

you flail have the goods at just what
they (f>st me."
Yantae."Wall, mister^^t'e what. I

call waair' dealin'. It's a bargain."
And heMouimenced to unload the brooms
in a pile o| the «idewalk. When he got
through walked into the store.
"There you ere, mister; fourteen dozen,
which I calculate makes just $7 comin' to
me." T
Dealer."Yes^ that's right; there's the

money.' Now what goods do you want
fortheother$7?'*f-
Yankee."WaH? I dunno^You see,

mister, I hain't much posted in your*
other^ruek, so I guess I'll'tate'brooms 1"

. «

Sowing Fall Wiient.

An ^iportant consideration in regard
to fall Weat is the manner of sowing.
The seel needs to be" deposited three
inches bWw the surface to give effect to
its manner;of growth, which is to throw
out two Beta, of roots.one set from the
seed and Mk from the radicle, or tap
root, two rjrtthree inches below it. To
secure thisTHere must be sufficient depth
of soil, aud|he seed must tejtäfM/fjäsufficient depth below the.swi^'&Xgive
the roots a strong hol|5?öP.ttö;"*öiU'
There is but' one way to secure this
proper depth Od evenneai^f^sowing,and that is Ij willing. ""WöSffclSrHow-
ing and the coveriftf; of the seed by the
harrow, can neither cover alLthe»-eeed"
nor cover wbat is put unc]$i$fäip&.'-surface
evenly, and consequently'alatge'portion
of the seed is wasted. The waste seed
each year on ten acres of land will pay
interest on the cost of a drill, and all the
expense of keeping it in .good order.
Three pecks of seed drilled is equal to
six pecks sown broadcast, and it is equal-
iy true thi.t the excess of the yield of a
ten-acre drilled crop over a broadcast one
may very easily pay the whole cost of a
drill each year. This is '^^eitttö^Te'"ei'
the profit made from the use of good
implements and from good work, and. a
proof that good work only pays the far:
mer for his labor..New $$jr&¦Mines'^,.

Not His Handwriting.
Old man Davidson, in Leake Gounty,

Mississippi, has a son'in Texas. A short
time ago young Davidson got into trouble
and was arrested and fined. He had no
money, and it was go to jail or raise it by
some means. He told the sheriff that if
he would wait until he couULwrjte .home
to his father the money
coming as soon as his family :; we
acquainted with his troubles, and that
the mails could bring it. MJ^^]beriff
suggested that he telegra\'
to send him the money'
money order. He acted"
gestioD. When the telegri^rBtceWtrTe
Mississippi office the operator had to
send several miles into the country to
the old man. When Mr. Davidson read
it he was confused and could nut under¬
stand it, and appealed to bis wife to assist
him. She looked at the.-telegram, and
handing it back said: "John, that ain't
William's handwrite; it's «trick of some
of them town folks to beat you':'out of
$50." The old man thought his wife was
right. William laid in a Texas jail until
he got a reply from a letter:.rDetroit Free
Press.

A Fearful Tragedy in Charleston.

The dead body of Alexander W. Mc-
Loy wa3 found on Friday afternoon in-
the marsh on Cooper river, three miles
from Charleston. Thursday! .morniug
Mr. McLoy left home and went to. the

Knpowder magazine, near / which his
dy was found. When he reached

there he took off his coat and vest and
cut his throat with a knife. After doing
this he walked a distance of thirty feet
and tumbled into the marsh where he
was found, attention being attracted to
the spot by a flock of buzzards hovering
near. Mr. McLoy was a member of the
late firm of McLoy, Rice & Co., which
was compelled to cease business on
account of the death of Mr. Rice, of
New York, a member of the firm. He
had lost all he owned, and has been in
despair since his business closed. It is
supposed that mental aberration brought
on by despondency, caused the suicide.
Mr. McLoy was about 55 years old, and
one of the most highly respected men in
the community. He leaves a wife and
children.

. Last year the Department of Agri¬
culture began to experiment in a small
way at Ottawa, Kansas, with the diffusion
BugarjmaWng process ^as applied to sor-

ghunr cane;".- Iri.slead of crushing the
cane, as in the sugar cane process, it was
shaved off in minute slices, and the
sucrose, or sugar-yielding B&p, extracted
by streams oPwater. The results ob¬
tained were so encouraging that the field
of operations was removed to Fort Scott
tbJ%year,Jind .with a largely increased
pjadt experiments, are now in progress on
a scale" of sbme^magnitude. Monday a

telegram was reeeivedvirom Frof. Wiley,
the chemist of tbeäepartment, who is in
charge of the worka, announcing the
(Äm'ptete ..'success of the experiment.
The'telegram states that syrup has been
obtainerTfrora the sorghum cane of light
color, goo^flavpr^ and chrystalizing well.
There was complete extraction of sucrose
in six of the cells of battery. Commis¬
sioner ;Oofman:is-ve'ry much elated at the
results of ^he experiments, aud regards
them as of great value from an economi¬
cal point of view. In the process now
used in the Sodth there is a loss of near¬

ly 50 per cent, of the saccharine matter
contained in the cane, while Iho experi¬
ments at Fort Scott show an absolute ex¬
traction of all the sugar.
. A Philadelphiau says that one-fifth

of the city's million people are enrolled
h th<|?abbalh schools.

A Western Camp-Life Story.
A number uf emigrants bad camped in

New Mexico, and one night one of the
party, who was sleeping on the ground,
was awakened by a peculiar sensation on
his toes. He looked and saw an enor¬
mous centipede crawling across his foot.
Only a few feet from him was the camp-
fire, and he could see every fibre of the.
reptile. Knowing its peculiarities and
the effect of its sting, he, too, was in a
fever of excitement. Afraid to move a

muscle, he dared not attempt to shake it
off. After, a second's pause, he reached
under his bead, got his pistol, and,, tak¬
ing deliberate aim, fired. It was a life-
saving shot for the man. The centipede
divided and dropped on each side of his
foot: But here comes the most-remark¬
able part of the story. Within: an hour
after the shot was fired the men heared
a terrible groaning from one of their
mules, tied only a few yards away. They
went to them and found one of them with
his left foreleg swollen to an immense
size. The swelling increased, as did the
agony and groans of the brute, until it
died in about thirty minutes thereafter.
An examination was made, and it was
discovered that the bullet that bad sever¬
ed the centipede bad entered, the mule's
foot just above the hoof andjinoculaled
it with the poison from the reptile.
Engineers Dread Moonlight Nights.

"Moonlight nights.they are the bane
of railroad engineers," said a head offi¬
cial of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
"All engineers dread moonlight nights.
They try the uerves to their utmost.
Engineers like to run on dark nights.
On a moonlight' night the trouble with
them is no trouble at all.shadows. An
engineer, looking out from his engine,
sees before him all manner of shadows.
He is eure that the dark shadow across
the track he sees is a man or a rock, or
some kind of an obstruction. He doesn't
knoWi and. he^ is kept in. a state of nerv¬
ous excitement all the time. Going
around curves, along hillsides, many
curious' shadows are outlined on the
tra^k, and: very .often an engineer is so
worked up over.* night's ride that be is
scarcely abi^tp^erforra his duties.
-, -

A Distressvillc Comedy of Errors.

A newly married couple who started
from Portland on a wedding trip the
other day were having a hard time at
last accounts. It seems that while the
bridegroom was looking after the bag¬
gage at the depot his best man, who was

ous, hurried the bride into
-inland started her fur Boston

'^roe-'^tÄW^tePspon. The disconsolate
husband took toe next train, but got to
Berwick only to find that his bride had
returned to Portland. She, against the

[advice of friends, did not stop there, but
^STaTtecf West again and got to Boston at
the same time he reached the starting
Elace. vAt''l8Bt5%ccounts the twcu.were
urrying backward and forwards fait

as steam could take them, each frantical¬
ly trying to overtake the otherr.Kenne-
bee (iff.) ttäfnal. W

Nabors
five

the picks broke .through audit seemed
that the "bottom had fallen out.«' Water
beiau to rifle .and in a abort while the
wtuj./wa* "full toy. overflow.^ Since then
"wafer has' Continued to'Jow from the
well, with no apparent 'decrease. This
strange phenomenon, coming so soon
after the great underground disturbance,
caused no little apprehension on the part
of many in the neighborhood. A report
was circulated that the water, heated to
boiling point, was thrown twelve feet
from the top of the well, but this report
was entirely, without foundation. The.
Nwater'is' sära'ro be unusually good. The
.welL is situated on a hill some distance

' ironf Q&li^jßcb.^Laurens Advertiser.
. Än.Iäwa insurance company, offers

a reward of $200 for the best plan for a
tornado cave.

km&mw&u'M ~~-
Bucklen's Arnaca Salve«

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all 8kin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Pilga, or no pay required.
It is guaranteedto give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hill Bros., Ander-
son, S. C.

_

MRS. McSMITH
rS now prepared to receive a few more

PAINTING SCHOLARS
In The Rapid Art, which has given
such perfect satisfaction.

PIANOS
.AND

ORGANS
Always on hand. Term easy.time or

_MRS. McSMITH'S.

NOTICE.

IHAVE now in Stock, at exceedingly
low prices-

Boors, Sash, Blinds and Glass
of every description.

ALABASTINE, an excellent wall finish.
WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL and PUTTY,*
READY MIXED PAINTS,
VARNISHES, colors dry and in Oil.
PICTURE FRAMES, made from all

styles of Gilt and other Mouldings.
Picture Frame Cord and Hangings.
'iS- Call and nive me a trial.

W. B. BEACHAM,
Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.

July 22, 1886 ! ' 2 ly

FOWLBRÄABLES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSES_ftND_ MULES!
IHAVE just completed an addition to

my Stable, making it one of the lar¬
gest and most convenient Stables in the up-
country, and am now prepared to take bet¬
ter care than ever of my customers' Stock
and Vehicles.
Also, liavu uu hand at. nil times a supply

of Stock, which I am ottering at low prices
on eas}' terms.
To those indebted to me, I will say that

I am compelled to make cnl I potions by .'1st
November. Please 'come up at once, and
save me the trouble uf sending a collector
to see vou.

J. P.. KOWLKR.
Oct15,1885 14

TO ADVERTISERS.
ALIST of 1,000 newspapers divided into

STATES AND SECTIONS will lie
sent on opplicatioiif-EltEE/
To those who want tlfcir advertising to

pay, we can offer no better medium for
thorough and cfTeclivb work'tlinn the va¬
rious sections of our SELECT LOCAL
LIST.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Hornau,

IO Spruce stre< t New York.
Od 7, 1830 134

BLOOD POISON
Mr. A. P. W., of Hampton, 6a., has

recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable cases of Blood Poison on re¬
cord. His body and limbs bad no less
than four hundred small ulcers.bis
bones tormented him with pain.his ap¬
petite failed.his kidneys presented
frightful symptoms.and all doctors and
100 bottles of the most popular Blood
Poison remedy failed to give him any re¬
lief. He secured B. B. B., the concen¬
trated quick cure, and five bottles healed
the ulcers, relieved all pain, cured his
kidneys, restored his appetite, and made'
him a healthy and happy man.

MR. BOSWORThTnTERVIEWED.
[From the Southern Clipper.]
"Yes," said Mr. James L. Boswortb,

an old Atlantian, "it was twelve years
ago when I contracted a terrible case of
blood poisoning, My affliction was truly
horrible. I had no appetite, did not
sleep well at night, my digestion was im¬
paired, my throat was cauterized five
times, aud in fact I was a total wreck. I
had been under the treatment of several
of the leading physicians of Atlanta;
tried nearly every blood remedy adver¬
tised ; went to Hot Springs, receiving no
benefit whatever.
"And you remained in this condition

twelve years?" interrupted the Clipper
man.

'*Yes, sir, and more than that. Three
years ago I was laid up with rheumatism.
My knees were drawn up in such a'posi¬
tion that I could not leave my bed for
months. My life became a lingering
torture. A truly wonderful blood reme¬

dy was recommended, known as B. B. B.
I used it, and, sir, 5 bottles cured me,
and I really believe it to be the grandest
and quickest blood remedy ever known."

SCROFULA.
Are any members of your family thus

afflicted? Have they scrofulous swell¬
ings of the glands ? Have they any
scrofulous sores or ulcers? If so and it
should be neglected, the peculiar taint,
or poison, may deposit itself in the sub¬
stance of the lungs, producing consump¬
tion. Look well to the condition of
your family, and if thus afflicted, give
the proper remedy without delay. Buy
that which makes absolute cures in the
shortest space of time. The unerring
finger of public opinion points to B. B. B.
sb the most wonderful remedy for scrofula
ever known.
Ask your neighbors, ask your druggist,

ask or write to those who give their cer¬

tificates, and be convinced that B. B. B.
is the quickest and most perfect Blood
Purifier ever before known.

RHEUMATISM.
Although a practitioner of near twenty

years,, my-mother influenced me to pro¬
cure B. B. B. for her. She had been con¬

fined to her bed several months with
Rh earn at ism, which bad stubbornly re¬

sisted.all the usual remedies. Within 24
hours after commencing B. B. B. I ob¬
served marked relief. She has just com¬
menced "her third bottle and is nearly as

active as ever, and has been to the front
yard with "rake in band," cleaning up.
Her improvement is truly wonderful and
immensely gratifying.

C. H. Montgomery, M. D.
Jacksonville, Ala., June 6,1885.
Do not fail to send to B. B. B. Co., At¬

lanta, Gn., for a copy of their Book of
Wonders, free.

FOR SALE BY HILL BROS.,
Anderson, S. C.

STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.

By Thomas C. Ligon, Judge of Probate.

WHEREAS, Archibald L. McMahan
baa applied to me to grant him letters of
Administration on.the Personal Estate of
Rebecca McKee, deceased, r

These are therefore to cite and admon¬
ish all kindred and creditors of the said
Rebecca McKee, deceased, to be and ap-

Eear, before me in Court of Probate to be
eld at Anderson Court House, on the

22nd day of October, 188G, after publica¬
tion hereof to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said administration should
not bo granted. Given under my hand,
this 2nd day of October, 1886.

T. C. LIGON, J. P.
Oct 7, 1886_132

NOTICE.
ALL persons owing the late Capt. John

McGrath are requested to make pay-
,ment at once to my Attorneys, Messrs.
Prince & Vandiver. All debts not paid by
[Dec. 1st, 1886, will be advertised thirty
days and sold at public outcry Salesday in
January, 1887. E. J. McGRATH,

Executrix.
Sept. 2.1886 8_3m

A. F. Johnstons. A. C. Strickland.

DENTÄL~CARD.
_

Johnstone & . Strickland,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

HAVING formed a partnership in the
practice of Dentistry, we are prepar¬

ed to do all work in our line after the most
approved modern methods. Gas adminis¬
tered for extracting teeth when desired.
Office.No. 2 Granite Row, over Bleck-

ley, Brown & Frctwell's Store.
Aug 20,1886_7_
TEXAS PONIES.

IIIAVE received a large drove of Tex¬
as Horses at my Stables. Now is

the time to buy a cheap Horse. I have
some good Tennessee Mules, which I will
sell cheap.
Mr. W. H. Green will attend you in the

sale department, and Mr. L. L. Gaillard to
the feed and livery department.
Parties who are" indebted to nie for Stock

for last year must pay me early this Fall.
JOHN E. PEOPLES.

Sept 30,188(1 12_
Bacot's Best Liver Pills for Vertigo

and Dyspepsia.
J.T. McGunsey&Co., Fonto Flora, N.(!.,

says: One of our customers, Mr. Wesley
Conley, has suffered with vertigo fur two
years. After trying ilie best physicians
without obtaining any relief, he says one
box of your Pills has almost, entirely cured
him. Our friend, Mr. Adolpints Browning,
has suffered for years with the dreadful dis¬
ease dyspepsia, and after using one box of
your Pills says he cannot be without them
and orders another box. For sale by all
dealers in medicine. Sample packago free
at HILL BROS. I)ruK Store.

'MOORE COUNTY GRIT '

The be * t Millitona In the World r>r Tnlili? Ulna!.
SiniplM »f moal annt cm :ij>j¦ iration. Suml fur price* on
l'.iriniilo Cnrii MHU, Upper ami ITinlor Runners ami Mill-
.time*. Wo aro hkciiI* for Knallt«"«, linilt-rs, Sjuv
Mill-, ( (illdii (Jinx, llnnera, KIwftiiiK, Pullmrn, fte..
alsu f-ir Itnllrr-Will Out Ills w Melt MVaSOInfr.cenU
f..r (lie miller in every barrel of Hour lie tunke«.
Write itntiiiR what )uu Wiint nml terms vou wish to hur «n
i,i\c refbreneiM. Arilin»», North Carolina Mill.
Mit'H! Co., 1'nrkowooU, Aluvro Co., N. 0.

Sept 2, 1SSG Stin

ANDERSON

MALE ACADEMY,
W. J. LIGON, Principal.

THE property of the Anderson Educa¬
tional Association, known as the

University, having been leased to other par¬
ties, I beg"leave to inform my friends, and
the public generally, that I will open a

School for young men and boys in the City
of Anderson on the .10th August next.
Having spent thirty-seven years of my

life exclusively in the business of teaching
.twenty-eight in Anderson County and
nine elsewhere.the fruits of my labors are
well known, not only to this people, but
also to many others outside of tbis County
and in different parts of the State ; and it
is, therefore, with a confident expectation
of a liberal support from my former patrons
and others that I offer my services to the
people of Anderson and surrounding coun¬
try,

It is my purpose; by careful and unre¬

mitting attention, to teach thoroughly all
the Classical, Mathematical and Scientific
branches usually taught in High Schools
and Academies, and at the same time equal
care and attention will be given to those
engaged in the elementary and less advan¬
ced studies, using for both classes o*f stu¬
dents the latest and most approved Text
Books, and adopting such modern methods
of instruction as have received the endorse¬
ment of the best educators of our time.

Special attention will be given to the
preparation of students for College, and to
those who are unable, for lack of time or

means, to take a Collegiate course, my ear¬
nest efforts will be given to aid them in
acquiring a solid, well-grounded education
which will fit them to discbarge creditably
and efficiently all the practical business du¬
ties of life.

I trust I will be excused if 1 refer with a

pardonable pride, as a result of my life's
work as an educator, to the large number
of my former students, of both sexes, who
have won the first prize at several rigid
competitive examinations; and, also, to the
long list of young meu who have achieved
success in the learned professions, and con¬

spicuous success in other honorable busi¬
ness avocations.

It is not my intention to antagonize any
other institution of learning in our City-
there is room for all; but by faithful, com
scientious work, I hope to merit and re¬

ceive a proportionate .share of the public
patronage.)
The scholastic year extends from August

30th, 1886, to June 3rd, 1887. divided into
two sessions. The first ends Jan. 15th, 1887,
and the second begins on the following
Monday and ends June 3rd, 188-7. There
will be an intermission of one week at
Christmas.
Charges will be made by the session, and

when a student enters school, he will be
charged from the day of entrance to the
end of the session in which he enters. No
deduction will be made for loss of time, ex¬
cept in cases of long, protracted illness.
Tuition fees must be paid promptly at

the end of each month, or a satisfactory
arrangement made with regard to them.
No student greatly in arrears will be al¬
lowed to continue in the school. Teaching
is the business by which I gain a liveli¬
hood, and it is as reasonable that I should
require prompt payment for my work when
it is done as any other laborer in any other
work. The merchant can give long credit,
but he always charges proportionately
higher prices. The rates I offer are strictly
cash.payable monthly.
Tuition fees will be $12 00, $10.00 and

$20.00 per session, according to the studies
pursued by the student. Contingent fee
fifty cents per session, to cover incidentals.
Arrangements have been made by which

students can be boarded at reasonable prices
in the City.
Students of my School, boarding at any

place, will be responsible to me for their
conduct.

Further information with .regard to
my. School will be cheerfully furnished.
Don't hesitate to apply for it.
Aug 12, 1886_53m

RELIEF 1
Forty Years a Safferer from

CATARRH.
WONDERFUL TO RELATE!

"FOE forty years I have been a victim to CA¬
TARRH.three-fourths of the dine a sufferer from
excruciating pains across my forehead and ray
nostrils. -The discbarges were so offensive that I
hesitate to mention it, except for the good it may
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for¬
tune from my earnings during my forty years of
suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. I have
tried patent medicines.every one I could learn
of.from the four corners of the earth, with no

relief. And at last (67 years of age) have met wltL
a remedy that has cured me entirely.mado me a

new man. I weighed 128 pounds and now weigh
MC. I used thirteen bottfes of the medicine, and
the only regret I have is that being in the humble
walks of lifo I may not have influenco to prevail
on all Catarrh suflercrs to use what has cured me,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer.
.¦HENRY CIIEVIS,

"No. 207 Second St., Mocon, Ga.
Mr. Henry Chevis, the writer of the above, for-

mcrly of Crawford county, now of Macon, Ga.,
merits the confidence of all interested in Catarrh.

W. A. HUFF, ex-Mayor of Macon.

A SUPERB
Flesh Producer aatl Tonic,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring Medicine.
If not in your market it will be forwarded on

recept of price. Small bottles 31.00; large bottles
£1.75. Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. MACON MEDICINE COMPANY.

Macon, Georgia.
For sale by

HILL BROS..
Anderson, S. G.

April 20,188C 42ly

BINGHÄMTON. M.V.
THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR.
Discoverer of Dr. Kllmor's

omplete Female Remedy
o^'?'. , o H'.'me Treatment
Special and Specillc treatment for

nil Complaints and Diseases peculiar to
Daughter*, Wives and Mothers.
^»<J»J»a<,ka!fo coniulnw 3 bottle*.

S*/~ Lneii kind is also sold separately-Female Remedy. (Mood ou<j Systom)$ i
A It tum Il-LcafJixt,,<Local Treatui'tlg 1

'

V «k O Anointment,(External * \\qf£f~Or the three in one Packago82.00,
Recovers the "run-down;" bed-rldflen"

or "abandoned'." It Eliminates Humors
and Wood Impurities that cnuso Scrofula.
Cancor, Tumor, pimples and blotches.
Tlip iuNi for l'oiimrtPK oncl Expo«wc8 Ih nnstWoman f H6ttlth and Uhefuluut* o«Mn rprtorrd^

Dr. Kilmer treats internal Tumor, Cancer
* ou c*n't afford to oagfeet early prmploma.

. L£fl<?r? Uf fnouiry promptly answeredI'f.KW. FemaleiShMwr. ninAalnton. »Tv
clS?,K*J?^ i?"«.*" (Sfcnt Free).SOLI) BY ALL DRLGGISTS.

For sab; by WILIIITE it WILHITE,
Anderson, S. C. <M.ly

A. & K. Railroad House
BY MRS. A. M. BENSON.

TUAnSIENT BOARD.

'Mr, Itrtiail St., Augusta, (in.

Gl ÖOD Accommodation. Clean 1'eds,
T Airy llooms. One Dollar and Twcn-

ty-livo Cents per day.
Aug 12, lfWi 53m

J. C. C. FEA.TIIEn.STON. C. C. featjierston.

FEATHERSTON & SON,
Attorneys at Law,

ANDERSON, - - . S. C.

WILL Practice in all Courts of State
and United States.

Office.In Broyles Building, below P. 0.
Dec 21, 1885_24_

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
MAKES CHILD-BIRTH EASY

The time has come at last when
the terrible agony incident to this
very critical period in a woman's
life can be avoided. A distinguish¬
ed physician, who passed the
greatest portion of her life (forty-
fon:: vears) in this branch of prac¬
tice, left to child-bearing woman
this priceless legacy and life-sav¬
ing appliance, '"THE MOTHERS'
FRIEND," and Unlay there arc
thousands of the beat women In
our land who, having nscd this
wonderful remedy before confine-
mert, rise up and call his name
blessed.
We can prove all we claim for it

by living witnesses, and anyone In¬
terested can call, or have their
husbands do so, at ourotlic», and
see the original letters, which we
cannot publish.

This remedy Is not wonderful liniment to be
used after the first two or three months.
Send for our treatise on the Health and Happi¬

ness of Woman, mailed free, which gives all par¬
ticulars.

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Box 28, Atlanta Ga.

For sale by WILHITE & WILHITE, Anderson,
S.C. _(4)_

Havln? tr.M yourcxcel.
lentpreparaiiop known as
O foi the past year or moro
sve are pleased to report
that It has given entire
satisfaction and we do not
hesitate to recommend It.

J,C. William»& Co,
Syricase, n. y-

Eeldfcr Druggists.
Price, «1.00.

For sale by ORR & SLOAN, Anderson,
S. C. 45-ly

_ Ceres In
r 1 TO 6 DATB. ,Gmr»ct«d Dot lot
c*iioBtiiotare.

Mrdonlj by the

ClaUm-iCliinlalCs.'ClnclnnaMj
Onto.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powdiir never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeBomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be cold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Royal Raking Powder Co., IOC Wall St.,
New York. 42-ly

fas Backiclie, Lung Troubles,
Kidwy Diseases, Rheumatism, Etc

A trial will convinco tho most skeptical that
they ii re the bent. They nro modicated with
capsicum nn(I ihr active principle of petroleum,being fur tnt to powerful in their action than
other plus! orj .. Do not be induced to takeothers,
but be sure and pet the genuino "Petroline,'*
which is always enclosed In an onvelopo with the
sl^nnturo of tho proprietors, Tho P.W.P. Co.,
and direotioi s in four languages; also seal In
preen imd gold on each plaster. Sold by all
druggists, at .'5 cents each. 1

OACURA
CORN PLASTERS

Aro tho best known remedy for hard and soft
corns, nnd never fail to euro. Price, 25 cents.

PEDACURA INSOLES
Curo Cold Feet, Gout, Rheumatism,
Paralysis. Swollen Feet, etc. The
Peleg Whito Proprietary Co., 31 Church Street,
Now York, Manufacturers. Of flrst class
druggists and

WILHITE & WILHITE,
Agents for Andereon, S.^C.

April 29, 1880 42ly

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Win. Martin, Marion A. Martin, Andrew Martin
and James T. Marlin, Plaintitfs, against Nim-
rodSprcwcl, Nancy Sprewel, Wm. S. Sprewel,
Mrs. C. L. Stone, Caroline Sprewel, Mrs. M. J.
Link, Frank Sprewel, and the heir.s-at-law of
Edmund Marlin, John Martin and Thomas Mar¬
tin, number and names unknown, and Dr. .lohn
Duckworth, Defendants..Summon* fur Rrlir.f.
dmphiint not Scrctd.

To the Defendants above named

YOU arc hcrjby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint in this action, a copy

of which is lilei in (lie office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for Anderson County,S.C..
and to serve a ropy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers at tlteirofficc, Ander¬
son C. H., S. C. within twenty days after the ser¬
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the* complaint within
the tiiiieaforesr.id, the plaintiffs in this action will
apply to the C< art for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated September :ird, A. D. ISSr,.

UROYLES a SIMPSON,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

[Seal.] F. IS. Watkins, Deputy C. C. P.

To NImrod Sprewel, or hi." helrs-al-law, If ho be
dead, the hcirs-at-law of fdlllliud Martin, John
Martin and Thomas Mania, number, uaines
and places ol residence unknown, of the De¬
fendants above named:
Take notice that the complaint in Ibis action,

together with the summons, of which tho forego¬
ing Is a copy, wts Hied'Iu the ollicc of Ihe Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for Anderson County,
at Anderson Co.trt House, South Carolina, on the
third day ol September, 1836, and that Hie object
of this action Is to obtain partition of ttic prem¬
ises desctibed below to be made antuiig the owners
thereof by Commissioners to bo appointed for
that purpose, or to obtain a sale thereof to be
made, and a division of the proceeds, if a partition
cannot lie made without prejudice to the interest
of Hie owners.
The premise.-! in i-ucHiou arc described in the

complaint us follows : A tract of land, situate in
the County ami State aforesaid, on waters of
Tlircc-and-Twoi ly Creek, and bounded by lauds of
M. H. .t A. K. Richardson, Wm. Wilson and Wm.
Watkins, ami containing one hundred and .six
and one-ball at res, more or less, ami of which
Simon Sprewel died, seized ami possessed. No
personal claim In made against you.
September !tpl, l«!»lS.

IWtOYLES a SIMPSON,
Plalntlfls's Attorney.-'.

Sept. 1 j, i38g 10bI
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JOHN E. PEOPLES $c CO.
EXPECT TO CONTINUE THEIR

CROCKERY BUSINESS,
A^D in order to build up a good trade, they are offering their stock at very
low prices. They have a large stock of.

Hand-Fainted China Decorated Sets,
Opaque Porcelain Goods,

Granite and C. G: Ware,
Stone and Glassware,

Fruit Jars a Specialty.
They have some SILVERWARE that they will sell very cheap. Also, a lot

of BIRD CAUES and FEATHER DUSTERS. They have a large stock of-

8TOVES AND RANGES,
That they will sell cheap for cash, or on time to good parties. They have an im¬
mense stock of all kinds of TINWARE of their own make.

They manufacture EVAPORATORS, aiid sell Brennan & Co.'s Celebrated.

CANE MILLS. FEED CUTTERS» SAW MILLS. &C.

On short notice they do all kinds of

Tin Kooffing, Guttering and Roof Fainting
As cbeap as any one.

BQb Before buying your PAPER, PAPER BAGS and WRAPPING TWINE,
call and examine tbeir stock, and get prices that will compete with any house sell¬
ing same quality of goods.

August 12,1886 5_

JUST RECEIVED,
(IHARLOTTESVlXi.E CASSIMERES, the best wearing Goods in the mar-

J ket, and fdr sale low.
SHOES and BOOTS.

A full line of those Celebrated Bay State Shoes.every pair warranted.

DRY GOODS.
Our assortment of Dry Goods is complete.DRESS GOODS, CALICO, JEANS,

BLEACHED and BROWN HOMESPUN, &c.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
FINE NEW ORLEANS 3I0LASSES, Sugar, Coffee, Oat Meal, Pine Tea, Flonr

Bacon, Cheese, Wheat' Bran, Fancy Groceries, &c.
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

WOODEN WARE,
CARPETS, HATS, HARDWARE.

In fact, you will find a complete stock of Goods, and at as low price as any house
in the city. Please give me a call before you buy.

A. B. TOWERS.
Sept 30, 1886 12_

UEW

Photograph Gallery,
FlTTED up with a handsome Landscape Background, painted to order by a.fine
Artist in the City of Baltimore, together with many other of the latest improved
accessories, enables MAXWELL'S GALLERY to turn out FINE PICTURES
in all the latest styles.

PANELS A SPECIALTY.
B®U (toll and see some of our new work. We guarantee satisfaction.

J- BYRON JttWELL, Photographer.
M»y 6 I8SÜ 43

PATENTS.
WM. G. HENDERSON,

Patent Attorney
And solicior.

OFFICES, 025 F STREET,
I». 0. K«x r,0. WASHINGTON, D. C

Formerly of the Examining Corps,
Ü. S. P.Henf Office,

Practices before the Patent Oflice, U. S.

Supreme Court and the Federal Courts.
Opinions given as to scope, validity, and

infringements of Patents.
Information cheerfully and promptly

furnished.
Hand Books on Patents, with reformer's

annpxed. FREE.

NO CURE-NO PAY !

Dr. Harbin's Diarrliaia and Dysentery
Mixture.

WE have secured the Agency of this
preparation, and have such confi¬

dence in its curative powers that we agree
to return the money to any person buying j
a bottle and receiving no benefit after fol-
owing directions. Try it.only 2.r»o.

HILL BROS.
July 29, 1886 33m

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Ho hobss will dio of Colic Bots or Lvxo Fe-
tkr. If Foutr/s Powders nrc used In time.

Koate's Powders will cure nnd prevnt Hon «"rtiot»BA.
Foutz's Powders will prevent Gai>xs nr Foto*.
Foutz's Fordere will Increase tlie quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent, and make toe better flrni
nnd sweet

Foutz's I'owdere m ill enre or prevent almort kvket
Dishass to which Hor*es nnd Cnttlc arc subject
Foutz's Pownwia will ojvb Satisfactiox.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
EAL/TIMOItE, HD.

For sale by WIUIITE & WlLUlTIk
wliolcsulo and retail, Anderson, 8. C. 301y


